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Stem Brothers
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Women's Cloak Department
Special Values, To-morrow

Cloth Coats, in a variety of styles, 556.G0
Pongee Paletots. $16.5©, 25.00.

Tailored Walking Suits
for Women, newest styles, in the latest Imported and Domestic fabrics

Two Entirely New Models for To-morrow's Sale
of Grey Checks and Striped Worsteds, Hip Length Coat, _-.<, -^
inlaid velvet collar and cuffs, full pleated skirt, with deep folds, 521.5<J

Actual Value $32.00
of Silk Rajah in the new shades, Hip Length Coat, with

__
Avelvet collar and cuffs, fullpleated skirt with three deep tuefcs, £>.£ J

Actual Value $50.00
Also

WOMEN'S SUMMER LINGERIE DRESSES
Specially prepared for this sale at the Following Prices:

Princess Gowns of Batiste, in white and delicate shades, _,_ . ~
trimmed with English embroidery and lace, ;•£,-:. *
Princess Gowns of Batiste,
in delicate colorings, trimmed with lace, 21JQQ
Hip Length Coat Suits of Poplinette, in white and various ?hades, fl -^.detachable satin collar and cuffs, trimmed with soutache braid, I*.
Jumper Gowns of White and Colored Linen,
trimmed with soutache braid, 52.50

Colored Dress Goods
Unusual Reductions in

Exclusive Imported Dress Goods
Embroidered, Stripe and Plaid Marquisettes, if) ĉ • «A

**
and Voiles, in fancy and self color effects, >O & II.40

Former Prices $1.95 to 2.95 Yard

To-morrow, an Exceptional Offering of

Novelty Dress Silks
At Greatly Reduced Prices

4500 Yds. Checks and Striped Chiffon Taffetas, C
in the most desirable combination and colorings. Value 85c Yard '

A large collection of High Cost Imported
Peau de Gant Faconne Itnprime, Twill Lumineux <i /^\ m*
Voile Dentelle, Checks, Stripes and Printed Marquise and || * J^.^%
Silk Voiles, Imported Plaid Shantungs and Printed Radias, J •**/

Formerly $2.00 to 2.75 Yard *

A Special Importation of

Housekeeping Linens
Much Below Present Values

Table r2x2 y(Is-' $2M* 3653'65 ***\u25a0 32.65, 4.50
Cloths fx3

"
3A5 B'BoB'B0 2l/>x2y» 3'2s> 5.75

I 2y2 4.25, 6.90
Napkins IB;cakfastSi .f' D?z- 52.10, 4.251 [Dinner 2.95, 5.50
Linen Sheets ISi°**Bed Size' Pair "*

4.53
IDouble Bed Size, « 4.5£, 5.75

Linen Pillow Cases, 22x36 ins., " I^s, j{.5Q

Marseilles Bed Spreads, fullsize, 1.98, 2.60
Hemstitched Muck Towels, r>oz. 2.95, 4.55

Also a large collection of new and exclusive designs in
Irish. French and Moravian Table Cloths and Napkin* Hemstitchedan,lEmbroidered Linen Sheets, TillowCases, Bed Spreads &Towels.

Masses' ex Girls' Apparel
Attractive Offerings for Monday

Misses' Tailor-made Suits, of plain serges nd dark
prey worsted material^ semi fitted coat, satin lined,
fullpleated skirts,*14 and i6vrs,

*

«i-r cf|

Misses' &Girls' Jumper Dresses of phin and check ginghams
trimmed with white Repp, mil pleated skirt. 12 to 16 yrs, 6.50

Girls' Reefers, of plain cloths and fane? mixtures,
notch collar or collarless models, nicely tailored

'
6 to f4 yrs. Heretofore $6.05 to 17.95,' $4.95 to 13.50

Girls Washable Dress* of white I.awn. low neck model. esnshort sleeves, neat!] trimmed with embroidery, 6 to 14 yrs,
'

5.50
Girls' Guinipes. of White Lawn.

cluster tucking with insertions of embroider}', 4 to 14 yrs, 6^C

Lace and Madras Curtains
For Summer Furnishings at Special Prices

Ruffled Muslin Curtains, Pair $11.35, 1.75, 2.75
Ruffled Cobbinet Curtains, " H.^R, 2.75, 3.50
Colored Madras Curtains, " 3JO, 4.55, 5.50

.Renaissance Bed Sets
with deep flounce, for single and double beds. $3.75 to 27.50

Oriental Rugs ft Carpets
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

suitable for Reception Room, Dining Room, Library and Bedrooms,

At Decided Reductions.
Size 9 x 9 ft- at $65.00 Formerly $11500"

3 ft. 7x 12 ft. 6, "
110.00

-
15500"

10 ft. xl3ft. 10.
"

jog.©©
-

165 00"
8 ft- xl5ft.

"
100.00 \u25a0 165.00"

13 ft.xl6ft. 8.
"

135.00 "
25000I/ft.4x JO ft.

"
H60.©0

"
325.00

Moussoul and Ghendjie Rugs,
Average size 4 ft.x 8 ft., Formerly $25.00, $:7.? 3

• —

West Twenty-third Street

PEACE IN COTTON WAR

TO STOP LEGAL ACTIOX.
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Style
-With Comfort

:s trbat the stout woman finds always In

La Grecque Belt Corset
For flout and Medium Figures

Every La
Greoque Belt Cor-
set gives full fig-
ure b Distinctive
Style and Perfect
Hu|i pp oil with
Comfort.

Stout figure b
will find the same
Fit and Style In
this La (Jrecquc
Belt Model as the
Blender wo ni a n
gels in hers.

Every line and
curve in La
Grecque develops
jour form Into
Stylish Shape-
liness.

Tliore's a upeclal
I.v (.r,.,qui. <'or»«-t
d<»«l»cn!»il for your
t.»ii«- of flmire. Our

»-\lirrt rorsetirre* will111 you with it .irul -how linme-
<ii.it.- improremeal in fou (arm and -i.lt-.

VAN ORDEN CORSET CO.
?.b West 23d Street Now York

Lord & Taylor
Sale of

Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels,

Sheets and Pillow Cases
at prices greatly below regular value.

Table Cloths
s

2x2 yds., $2.00 instead of $2.75.

2x2^ yds., $2.50 instead of $3.45.

2x3 yds., $3.00 instead of $4.15.

Ix2'4 yds., $2.95 instead of 54.00.

i2'2 x2 yds., $3.50 instead of $4.85.

Nn<hbitl<: to match, $2.65 and $3.00 doz., instead

Also a lot of odd Table Cloths and Napkins, high
grade Damask, at reductions averaging about Vs. former
prices.

a —4

Towels
.*

——
*\u25a0

Hemstitched Huck $3.00, $4.50, vss.so
Worth §4.00, $6.00, $9.00 and $15.00 dozen.

Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases

SHEETS, single size, $4.00 VV v->v-> instead of SG.OO.
SHEETS, double size, $5.00 Vv < Instead of 57.50.

PILLOW CASES, $1.00 t0 $ 50 Sfi^to^WX
5O Pairs Irish Linen, Hand-Embroidered j

Pillow Cases
$1.75 Instead of $2.50.

Sale of

Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases,
extra quality, finely finished, with wide hems, at fol-
lowing reduced prices:-

Sheets Pi/low Cases
54x99 63c 42x'3S 1j 200
63x99 7. 45x38% 22c
72x99 "*<\u25a0 50x38!4 24c
81x99 86c 54x38^ 270
00x99 94c

100 Fine Comfortables. XVOC)I mul down filled'
_^

•_ . at half price to close.
An excellent assortment of colors.

Prices range from $2.85 to $12.00 each.
Broadway and 20th SI ;sth Ay., 19th St.

RUBBER MERGER STILL ON

OFFERINGS AT THE STORES.

Disagreement (her Terms Merely
Halts Negotiations.

Reports that negotiations have been broken Off
in the effort to consolidate the Intercontinental
Rubber Ccmp-ny acd the United States Rubber
Cornpn.r.y. and that the project has been aban-
doned, ere uni2*=.rstooa to be incorroct. The situa-
tion ceeins to be that a. bitch has occurred, due to
<X*s.STeenifLixi. over terms,' fcut^ that the negotiation.!
will be resumed by and by, and that a consolida-
tion will eventually bo effected. .

The progress of every b'g merger arrangement.
Itis pointed out. 3b marked by disagreement as to
terms, and by occaoional suspension of negotia-
tions, with ruisors of their complete breaking oftIn the present caee tee difficulties are unusually
great, as the exploring party sent out to the Congo
ir<--e htaio to survey and report on the territory
covered by the Congo rubber concession, which la
controiied. by tha intercontinental Rusber Com-pany, had a* yet Dftrdiy bt^-un work._li.c United .-:,:. Rubber Company, in whichThomas r\ Ryan, th^ Guggenhelms and John U.Kockefther. jr.,are Interested, has n'.so va-- tractsor lanu in Mexuco covered with rubber plants t!:spatents for extracting the rubber trom which thacompany owns. The United States Rubber Com-pany control :m-.cr!ar.t tourcfs of rubber supply
Ilit m primarily a manufacturer of rubber bootsand shoes 'd- through its controlled cumpauics ofrubber roods of aU descriptions.

According to report, the Intercontinental com-pany planned to enter th>3 manufacturing field the
announcement of its pu<pose leedinjr to the openingof negotiations by the United States company witha rtew to conaoli Jatioti rather than competition.

'

STEAMO AND BAEK ASHOEE.-
May I-:.

i
'nark J<u,o GKjlUon have been driven ashore. Th*
nark arrived at \u25a0. . on May

. and ItIsted.

B. & 0. TO BORROW LAEGE SUM.
In* re *.- < <r.. i Railroad

-. have
» f.>r afchort '

days,
for use in Onarn .: of ,;„ Chicago

\u25a0

'
inds to the

-\u25a0 . but ii

• loan.

B. AI.TMAN& CO., Fifth avenue, between S4th
and 3r.th streets, announce a sale of women's and
children's hosWy. and also of plain and fancy
Japanese mattings e-n Tuesday. Th^y offer on
Monday 11 variety of woman's trimmed leghorns
anO s;il!or lints.

A. D. MATTHEWS' SONS, Brooklyn, otter spe-

cial values this week in ported white madras.
women's oxfords, wash voiles and millinery.

I.OKD &
'
a >:<<•': Broadway ... \u25a0 20th street,

call attention \u25a0. a sals of tablecloths, napkin*,
towels, sheets and pillowcases.

F. \V. EVERS. Fourth avenue, between l'th and
lf>th street*, invites attention to a .i count sal-* of
furniture f"r tho country home.

Ai!i:.\H.\M .'-\u25a0 STRAUS, Brooklyn, offer women's
tailored suits at reduced prices, nnd announce the
beginning to-morrow of a May viliermublin tale.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.. Broadway and
19th street, call attention to reduced rates for
dressmaking orders and their annual summer of-
fering of French and American lingerie and a spo-
clal sitlo Monday and Tuesday or duel • laces,
Val< nclennes all-ov»»r laces, unmade robes and
embroidered batiste robes.

MOaCHCOWITZ-QARXETT COMPANT. Fifth
t 37tl -. •\u25a0• offers s| • n tall-

u H \u25a0 •\u25a0 i ISO lingerie

N BRi \u25a0; m RS • -. announce
portatloi \u25a0 : . • keeping

morrow hi th<> wnnifn's
iy In Oi

\u25a0- . \u25a0

MEXICAN RAILROAD DEAL READY.
It was learned yesterday that Pablo Macedo

and Pablo Martinez del lilo. the Mexican law-yers who have been in this city for the last seven
weeks representing their government in daily con-
ferences with bankers and lawyers regarding tho
proposed consolidation >,t the Mexican Central
Railway Company and the National Railroad Com-pany of Mexico into a new Mexican corporation
in which the government will own a controllinginterest, had completed their labors nnd would re-turn to Mexico City tit-day. They will t:Uie with
them the papers which huvo been pared and
submit them to Jose Y. Limantour, Minister of
Finance), who has charge of th* mutter for thoMexican government. It was said tome questions
yet remained to be decided, but that In a seti-era! way the entire matter bad been worked outsatisfactorily.

PROGRESS OF GOLDEN CITY.
Thrffl hundred mechanics aj«« working «1.-iy and

night at Golden City, Canarsie, to have the new
park ready to open to the public on Saturday, May
18. The mechanics and scenic artists engaged upon
the spectacle "Robinson Crusoe,*.' which will be
boused in an auditorium, will have it finished,
it is said, • before th«s opening date, using
fcome fifty thousand square feet of canvas to Illus-
trate graphicaljy tho Btory of Robinson Crusoe's
adventures.

The production will open with a view of the South
Atlantic Ocean, showing a lur^ s:iij> in the «.t!ing
bearing Boblnaoa Crusoe In search of his fortune
The next scene will present Robinson Crusoe alone
at his bat on tho shore on tii« deserted Island of
Terra, del Fuego. He discovers footprints In the
ran'!, end finds a group of savages preparing f to
roast a human captive, whom ho rescues.

In the last m ene \u25a0 \ seel rescues HohinsonCrusoe, his faithful man Friday, the dog and thoparrot.

TWO MORE FOREIGN BANK AGENCIES.
Twi

\u25a0 s A. Edwards is at No \u25a0

ink of Nova
W !l

ELY COPPERS TO BE OFFERED.. Interest ha.« once more been drawn to the market
for Ely copper flocks by '*.<• announcement that
the shares of the Ely Glroux Extension Copper
Company will shortly be offered to the public. The
capitalization of the company is $5,000,000- par
value of chares. $T». ItIs believed that the undar-
wriu-rs will xtnrt this stock on the New York andHofton curb markets at $1.

COAL COMPANY PLANS HUGE PLANT.
According- to a dispatch* from i\u25a0 ••\u25a0 bars yester-

day, tlie Plttiburfir-Buffalo Coal Company is plan-
ning to build a huge plant, with great ovens, re-
pjlr .shops, foundries, a brick plant of record
br»-«iklntf capacity, a coking plant and works that
Viillerapicy more than a thousand miners in Wash-ington Oounty. on<- mile from Zolaraville, where it
is sin* two of tha largest coal thrifts in th«
country. The dispatch added that a town of 15,000
persons was expected to spring up around theplant within c year.

EX'GOV. ODCLL IN REALTY COMPANY.
. \u25a0 pr ...••. menl itony

to deal in
•i capital <-f (50,000. The direc-, B. B.

sr, llirai and C. I* waring, o*

TRADE IN CHICAGO.
\u25a0

•
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Corn was no moro active than it has been, and,

with all the delay in planting, -the. market was
heavy. l*>'-al receipts were 2^4 cars and shipments
hence 31C.0<>'> bushels. Estimate <.f Monday's local
receipts was 243 cars. May corn closed (it 49»4c,
as compared with ::-\u25a0. •; IS%c at the close yesterday;
July closed at 4'^c, S4o lower than yesterday.

Offerings of oats in the early part of the session
exceeded the demand considerably, nnd wrought
corresponding damage to the price. May, however,
was the principal sufferer among the options. The
estimate of Monday's local receipts was 2.V) cars.
Local receipts for the day were 219 cars, and ship-
ments hence 175,000 bushels! May oats closed at
4}=4C, a loss of !4o on yesterday. July at the close
was at 423*c, a decline "i i..-.

£aslnesij In the hog market, as reported from the
yards, caused some little weakness In the products
at the start, but there was a gradual recovery, duemainly to the improvement that developed in tho
demand for lard. The estimate of Monday's re-ceipts was 40,000 bead, with 146,000 for the week.
May pork closed at Jl6 li,unchanged from yester-
day. May lard at the close was at 18 72%, a pain of
he. . May ribs closed at |B<BVt. an advance of 2Uc.

MABINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sun rises 4:54 Sin sets (»:"J>,11.. rises 1:42, Moon age 23
III3H WATER.

A.M. Bandy Hook 1:80: <Tov. Island 1:36 Hell Gate 3-19I'M.
—

Hook 2:38 OOV. Island 2:4l|Hel] Gate 4;:i4

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Th© Minneapolis, which reported to Bable Island at

noon yesterday, when 170 miles east of Bandy Hook Is
aspect* to Cock. bout ap. m. to-morrow.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
DAT.

Vessel. from. tin,
•Panama Colon, Ajn!28 ranaa»»

Plans of Vienna Male Singers Upset
by Early Arrival.

The Hamburg-American steamer Oceana arrived
here yesterday, a day ahead of timo, and while
such an unusual occurrence Is invariably hailed
with delight by passengers on steamships, tho pre-
mature appearance of the Oceana upset somewhat
tho plans of the Vienna Male Choir, which practi-
cally made up her complement of passengers.

As the steamer was expected here to-day the
hotel arrangements for tho sinpers wera not com-
pleted when eiio as reported off Sandy Hook. It

was planned to have i!;.:choir mid the guests of th..
party remain on the Oceana over night, but the
singers grew weary and nil went to the Hotel
Savoy. Tho cabmen of Hoboken, where the steal :
docked, did a land office business, and many of th*
843 persons of the part) wore compelled lo yo to
th" hotel in thf streetcars.

The Vienna M;:le Choir 1h one of tbf> most exclu-
sive organizations In Europe, Tt consists of 385
ficslvo members, and has over one thousand sub-
scribing members, it comprises members of many
prominent Austrian familK-s, and has on Its reg-
ister the names of capitalists, brokers, merchants
and noblemen.

(Since its foundation sixty-i years ago the
rhoir has made sixty-four excursions It '*«:ik be-

fore the German Emperor when he visited Em-
peror Franz Josef After tho concert at the
Bchonbrunn Palace the German Emperor expressed
his ... saying, It is impossible to perform
anything; moro beautiful." Ah the society Ii com-
posed chiefly of wealthy persons. the proceeds '<t
tho concerts are invariably devoted to charitable

Tlifjchoir will give a concert at Carnegie Hall on
Tuesday and Thun-day «-venlnnn °* tl!lsi week, nnd
on Friday willgo to Philadelphia. While In New
York the members will be the guests of tin Ger-

man Llederkranz. On a special Invitation from the
President ih* choir will give a concert nt the
White House on Monday. \u25a0-.;\u25a0'\u25a0 engagement In
Philadelphia tho singers will go to Baltimore and
Milwaukee.

In the party are 170 singers. 153 guests, Including
47 women, and 15 representatives of tho Austrian
press.

FLOWER & CO. MOVE OFFICES.
I firm nf Flower & Co., for

many years of No. -T. Broadway, moved yesterday
to Us new quarters at No 49 Broa Iw \u25a0 The lut-

\u25a0 .
\u25a0i was

upied !\u25a0• the 1 rnlted Stu l< ( 'om-

I

.
—
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\ SUES CORN PRODUCTS CO.

| Charges of Conspiracy with "Stand-
ard Oil People" Made.

j Chicago, May 4.—The Chicago Real Estate, Loan
| and Trust Company to-day tikd a Milin the Circuit

Court, asking a reorganization of the Corn Prod-

i nets Company under tho direction of tho court, !.n<l
] th;it a receiver he appointed for the plants of the
j company in this state. The court is also asked to
j enjoin tho Corn Prod Company, tn.? Corn
i Products Refining Company, the Glucose Supar

\u25a0 K< ihijiiKCompany, and the oili^ers o. thosa com-
I panles from selling or conveying to the Corn
'. Products Reflriing Company any property new in
|Uho name of the Glucose Sugar Refining Company.

Itis charged that 51 per cent of the stock of th«
iCorn Products Company is held in the name of

\u25a0 i:. T. Bedford and his jißSociatos. whom th?- bill
Ideclares are "commonly known as the Standard
i OH people." Prior to January 1, ISO3. it is •*erred
: the officers and directors of the Corn Prcducts
:Company combined with the "Standard Oil people,"
; who were officers and .ilre.tors of t'." New York, Glucose Company, to defraud the complaining LCin-• pany of Its stockl
: "The methods of conspiracy." it is stated in the
• bill, include the formation oJ a corporation know n
!as the Corn Products Reining Company. It Is
J asserted that the stockholders of the Corn I'rcCucts
:Company . ere discouraged as much as possible by

such reports as would luce them to si 11 or trai.s-
:fer their stock. The bill further declares "from .'ho
; bejr'.nninij the company lias been subletted to at-• tucks by the Standard Oil Company. The $£0,000,000
: of common stock was cut down by false salts to

onp-ter.:h ol its posed value, while JitO.OOO.fnO of
;preferred s'.ock was depreciated to one-quarter of
its jar value."

The bill then declares: "The conspirators ar«
inow planning to cause all of the properties and; bupiruss -jr the Corn Products Company to be

transferred to the Corn Products Refining Com-• pany and to permanently destroy the value of stork
1 held by us.

*
The market tor glucose, starch and

i by-products has been allowed to fall as far as
; pos.-l!>ie Into the hands of the factories O'.vnrd by
:Matthlessen, Bedford and others, nnd* an absolute
imonopoly h;;s been created. The new com) Is
Ifixing prices to suit Itself, .'nd ihe public must "pay
:whatever Bedford and his Standard Oil tric:it!s
;demand."

It is further declared that the payment of quar-
'. tt-rly dividends have c«~nspi and thi': the Bto:k has
;been fraudulently t,'i«c:n from illexchmgee.

In conclusion, the bill declares that th»> Corn
:Products Refining Company Is a trust operating In
!opposition to the laws of Illinois iind the court IB
iasked to take action In the premises.

(HOW COMES TOO SOOX.

Referee to Settle Dispute Between
Exchange and Price.

Henry W. Tan and William M. I^-Ins, counsel,
respectively, for the New York Cotton Exchange
and Theodore H. Price In the suit Mr. Price
hfis brought against the exchange seeking to over-
threw the existing system \u25a0: classification of cot-
ton prades. ar.r.o'jnctd last evening that it had bd'n
agreed to have the questions raised in Mr. Price's
suit determined by a referee to be agreed upon by
the counsel arid that the pending motion for an
injunction should be \u25a0withdrawn.

Members of the Cotton Kxehanpe Who are <!\u25a0•-
fendants in Price's action say that this mean 3the
dropping f»f illhis rtwt-edlnps in the matter, and
predict that even the reference -vvill not be insisted
upon.

'
\u25a0

Mr. Prico ol tamed a temporary Injunction from
Justice Btochol of the Supreme Court, on Thurs-
day. That evening-, however, upon motion of Mr.
raft. Justice Elschoff signed anotlier order rus-
i-ending the action of the temporary injunction
until the bearing; set for Monday, on the question
of making tho Injunction permanent. The case is
returnable before Justice Davis on Monday, and,
owinj: to the agreement reached last ijght,he will
be a.sked io dii-miss tlie motion.

The injunction proceedings was tho princii,..:
sujijcct discussed by the trade yesterday. Many
telegrams of inquiry wera received rrom the.South, especially New Orleans, Memphis and
lexas poluta. The market was nervous, i»n theearly trading prices advanced 10 to 12 points, hue

reacted iut-r ii!;r:t-r liquidations and sha>-p bear
atUi.ks. filiallydosing with a net atlvan',-.^ of about6 points.

.Mr. I'rjcp issued another circular letter yesterday
in which he e<-.id that the statement alleged to have
been marie by Henry W. Ti'.ft that tr.i.iinsr W>Uj<l
not contiiiLie without technical violations of th.« by-
laws v.as a pitiable admission. He d-ni^d •iJi^.i-lutely that his action had been brought with a•> .• v. to rreating a \u25a0'corner but added that. --it itwera necessary, in order to avert a corner andprotect those who hud sold what they did not ovmthat the bylaws of the exchange be- 'technically*violated, the sooner such condiiloiis were changed
the better."

Inhii*regular wefkly report on tho cotton s;:j.-
ply. Issued yesterday. Mr. Price stated that if thecensus flfrnres, which cave the total crop as i;;.-
Z91.000 bales, were correct there would Im> a d.-ti-ciency at i!;e close of me season of 669,00u balesand that, on tl»- .v:JCr hand, if the estimate rif
14.000.000 Jjales was correct as some claimed, nil
stocks would be reduced nt the close of the reasonto^O.COO lia!.>3. He said tliat th^.... no* onshipboard, at the pntis and interior towns ,n Fri-day e\*nin(,- \v::s 521.000 bales, of this amount,
hr sai.l, loS.OOO bales wr-r<? ',n Now York and tint,
not less than 300.000 bales of the remainder \v;<s
pledged to Bpinners or hold for account of South-ern rniKs. This left 363.000 hales, of which, hesaid, it wan a fnir assumption thai 300.000 bsitawere^unmerchantable cotton, thus leaving a net
merchantable stock for the balance of the beisonof probably not m ire th:in CZ.-jUo ba!-s

Port of New York, Saturday, May 4, 1907.
ARRIVED.

steamer I'returia (Hr). McKenzle, Bermuda May l toA i: Outerbrtd* & <•\u0084. with KM passenseis. malls andtndi• Arrived at the Bar at ia nt
Steamer Oceana lO«r). Meyer Genoa April 22 to Urnire-American I-lrn-. with 342 cabin passant \u25a0' Arrived at th.- Bar at :i::i»a in.

""
Steamer La Barota (Fr), Pooret. Havre April 27 to theOomm«Bl« O«n«rait TransatlantUu*. wIU Me ok.Ua. ana

IR 'ACIFIC MAILS.

Destination und Steamer Close In N V
II .-.Hi:, Jap in, f0r.... I1Ina <r.<l Phlllp-
;ne Islands (via San Francisco) EU' • ria ...... . Mi. 6, 12:30 a mHawaii (via San Prar Isco) Mamada . May 7, 12:30amJapan, Corea, China and Philippine 1-:
anda '\u25a0\u25a0 !:' Vancouver »n.i Victoria, B.
C.i Eknpreai of China.... May S, r,:.x> p m

Japan Oorea • i tally ad
dressed only), (via Seattlei \kiMaru Mays, 6HM>pm

Japan, Corea. Cliina and Phlllpplna Isl-
anda (via Tacoma) Oanfa May fi, G-OOpm

Hawaii, rapan. Ctorea China and Hilllii-
plne Islands (via San Francisco)
China .. May 13 12:.1rtamTu!i::l and Marquesas X!in.'.s (via s.m
Francisco) Mariposa May 17, 13^0amAustralia (except West) Sew .".. n':,r..!.

Islands, FIJI Islands and New< -
;i.!<>r!..nla (via : Vli

B. •' \u25a0 Mlowera May is. coo pa,Hawaii, Onan and Philippine Islands
(via Baa Fran isco) 15 a 1 .. i !2:3oan

SHIPPING NEWS.

R. H. MATY& CO.. Broadway, between 3Uh ftiid
'

\u25a0?."• v siroeta. call attention to a sale of Imported

I \u25a0\u25a0 lei hats, and offer special \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. women's
! suits, French undergarments and mtis and carpets.

!They ... Invite attention to a i \u25a0•• of womeh'a
: linK»-ri( waists, ample strips of embrotderteH. cur-
i tains find portiere«. On Tuesday they willhave a
:Bi».cial sale of Neapolitan and chiffon !

-:"". worn:
j en'B skirts and Jackets, Rlrli drenaeß.tbpy«' Rua-

\u25a0 slati blouse bulis and kn.« trousers, :!.'»•> yaraa ot
:MInch Ide brown muslin, utiil women s sIU urn-
IbreKaa.

SIMPSOXCRAWFORD COMPANY. Plxth nvr-

j nue. botwrrn 19th and 20th ttr.-.-ts. e;iUs attention
; to a sale of French batiHt*? rob^s, women's tnlV.n«l
i nulls, women's import) laco wraps and .-i'.k lined

vol'.o skirts.
BLOOMINGDALES", Third avenue, between sC'th

ami 60th Btrtrts, announce, a itie. of I>rl< ntal rugs,
lamps and French, Austrian, German and Russian
bronzes.

SAKS & CO., Herald Sqtiare, call attention to iv

1 sppcial sh!p on Monday of Bprlng coats for girls
\u25a0 and on Monday and Tuesday of bnys' clothing.
IAlso a continuation of the Ma sal" of under-
i muslins.
: HEARN, West Uth street, announces special of-

'\u25a0 fcrings in Irhporterl sultlt:Ks, summer curtains,

IAxminster tups, spring broadcloths and fancy
: pajamas. Al«<> sales of women's suits, coats and'hkirts, table damasks, napkins and Oriental and
j Venlae lacts.

i SIEGBL-COOPER COMPANY, Sixth avenue, be-
tween 18th and 19th streets, will have a sal this

• wp»'k of Imported robe \u25a0 of bntlsto. lawn and hand-
I kerchief linen.

•San Juan ... Porto Rica April30 N V ftP B
lii'irosamha Gibraltar. April 1H J.il'iiri
<ttt.iillTorino. OlVraltar. April 22 .......La Velocs
lir"'.k!vnCity Swan«ea. April 20 r.rlst,>!

Kin.-her nn-rbourc. April 26 . ..Hamb-Am
IEl Paso Oalveston. April -'•• So Pacific
1 MONDAY, MAY '\u25a0..
•VndTlam Dover. April 27 . . I;-1 BlU
•Hyiidnm BoulOßre AmII IN Tlolian.i Arr.
•I'hlla.U-Ij.hla San Juan, May I Red I>
•f'amofr.s BarhadOß. April 29 Lamp & Holt
Minneapolis London April '-'7 Atlantic TrHtis
El Allia Ralventon AT'rll 30 -\u25a0\u25a0 Pai file
Trave Bremen April 2." NG T.lnv.t
f'ntr.pnpla Naples, April '. 2 Italian
Carpathla ntbraltar, Aprl! 27. ... •

\u25a0 Omurt
Momus New Orleans, May 8 So. Pacific

TUESDAY. MAY 7.

•KaliierTVilhelm lir.Hremen, April .",'"> N':rJoyd
TrlniJoachim .. Klnirston. May 2 . H»mb-Am
Cevlc Liverpool, April M White Star
Eugenia Pale.rmo. April 22 ... - — -
I'envMr Calveiiton. May 1 Mnllorj
El V!ba Oalveston, May 1 So. !-M<-ifl,-

Bayamo . ...Havana, May 2 Wand .
v • '

(XESI 'AY. MAY
-

!
Majentlc f.\,IAverportl. lav 1 White I
K'ifilpAlbert filhrallar, April 29 N. Q. LJoyd j

•lirlrga mail.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO DAY. Vessel

V««»] F..r I.«n» Mallclosei "siills.
Morro Castle Havana. Ward 12:00 m2:80 ptn
Kroonland. Antwerp. Red Star

---
MONDAY. MAY 6.

Advance. Colon, Panama .11:80 am :'.
**'

;\u25a0 tn
Byron, Para, I^amp iHolt 7mo a m 1O:RO a m
Telesfora, A>Kentln«, Barber 12:i"m 3:OOp ra
Bemlnole, Turk's Island 7 00 a m '• SO am
Paiima, 8t Thomaa. Quebec 11:31) am :t:(K)pni

'
Montevideo, Cadiz, Spanish \u25a0 10:00 a in j

TUESDAY. MA 7.
Kaiser V." der <:. Bremen, NO Lloyd . 0:30 am 10:0n' a m

'
f*:in.n!a. [Jverpool, Oirard 12:00 m i
}!:'.nil)tirK,Naples. Hamb-Am 2:00 m I
Urewnter, Jamaica, Hamb-Am . in m> a m J
Nueces. • lal '»toi Mallory ... pTn !
« *llvnt Columbui". STvnnnah, Savannah

—-
,T:ciOp ni I

Huron. Jurksunvllle. Clyde .•'.:«»> r, m I

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
•\u25a0
''I.!\ED

'•"•»•! 4—Steamer Cjmbrle (Hr>. Km, from
Boston for «..,,..,,•...,... i.nd uverpool. reported by
vvlrelesa \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0••! 2WI mllea weal at 2:30 am 6:»\u25a0"' m. "• \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ktrurla (Mr). Potter, New Y<.rk for 1 iv-erpool, and proceeded'''

:i1
' May 4.

'''
11 m-T-Steamer Vrlnz^ss Irene (Ger).Peteraen. New rork via Olhraltar and Naples

Rotterdam. May
'
4.

'"
a hi. \u0084„. r Nlmiw AtnsteMam\u25a0!';.!\u25a0 1... llnjijer.» York via Boulogne

1::trt v,',-k' MM'Iy 4
~Bteann r

'r?ln!dat| <" -
Mann, New

BAILED
Cherbourg. May 3. 11 :-T. v rn-Simmer Kalaerla Ausuato

ton
lf'>ra.New

r
Yollk1
I
k

"r' *'"'"
llumburs \u25a0""iBouthanip^

Naplos. May I—Steamer Madonna ,Kr.. Joubert. New
Havre. :v

.,
4. 3 p... steamers r.a Tonralne (FT) Fa-Jolle, New »York; « p m, Ui Qaacocna (Fr>. Tournler>>t'\v 1ork.

*

Rotterdam. May C— Steamer Chariots (Dutch). Schmidt.
Copenha««n, *'' ' .li> Steamer Nlrolal II (Dan). I.tssner.'Ii
Antwerp. y

Dcv*r
am— 9tm%mn Finland. Apfeld. N»vr

Hamburx, May 1-Stfainer« Alster (Got), for Baltimore;

Pafon'NewKortf 8
"' NN'W Y°rk: 2ll''Turl""

ail '»ri.
Uta

yirk wi UOu«SUOu«SS er XK°rta (Ro

-
)
-

K'»^>'^«. New

r.^igfeiaci* i>a«*ei.p;.-r*_ malls mil mda«. Arrived at th*
Har ill II >:• f> in (3d).

Hteamer Branlle iltn'.t, Oltvarl, N'aplra April -". to
Rologneal Hartfleld * •'\u0084. with 137 cabin and '.'74 itfer-
nn«< pßM«ngera :.»> i '!\u25ba!\u25a0>\u25a0 Arrived \u25a0\u25a0 tin liar \u0084

• midnight
l3d).

Steamer <.'!ty of Columbus. Smith. Savannah May 1, to
tli? Ocean Ss iv>. with passengers and mdse. Left Quar-antine at r,-.ir. a m.

st^.-mi'-r I'rins WUWn 111 (Dutch), Aarenti Paramaribo
April '._ to the Holland America I.ln». wit SU pautn-
wit.nmils ni.d in.J.s.. Arrived at th« Bar nt 150 iim,

Steamer Mexico Knleht. Vera i'ru/. April j: \u0084-..\u25a0.
27 «rd Havana May 1. to ti •\u25a0 New V'ork and r«uba Mall8a >".•. with 1!>l> paysr-'K^rs. malls and mip^. Arrived atthe Bar al 11:17 n m

Bteoxner Idaho lßr> LnverldgVi Hull April 19 to San
drraon A- Son, with f> cabin passengers and mtlse. Ar-
rived nt thi< liar m ":».". a in

gte&mer St. Andrew iHn, Pltzgerald, Antwerp Apri! :.*'>to Sanderson & S"n, with mds». Arrived nt the Har at
7 a ii>

Bteamer Xl Mar Iturna. «",r.|\eMnn April .- to •:.»
Southern Pacific Co, with in/is*, l^eft Quarantine at Ssla in

Hnn.fr Trni!«it iNor) H.im.l..n. Hn\,iniAr"!C7nni?.!;itat,7iis L'tt. '\u25a0. W !> Munson. with M,i.-;ir. Arrived .itthe Hat nt r. a m.
SUam-r Comanch*. Watwrn. Jacksonville May ! midCharleston 2. In <h.» « iyi- S« <•.». uiti. faascngtn nnl:nls<- I.»ft Quarantine ,-m l:l>> p r,,
Bteamer El Pud. lllgKlna. New Orle.ins .-•.....„

Southern Paclnc i.Y>. v.lth mdse. l*fiQuarantine at ;•,,
P m,

Kteamer Fltvla <Ger). Bohuike. Hamburg April v:i> and
Boulogne 22, t<> tho Hamburg American i.mr with 1 7<>;
•teerasa i-assmKera and mdse. Arrived it the Bar atnoon.

Steamer Abouklr il'rV Tonne. Hurry April L't> to 1 v
Winchester A \u25a0 '•<. In hnllant. Arrived *t th- |t»r'at n. on

Steamer Alamo, Avery. nalveston April 87. M Mallory
Steamship Company with pamjengers n:id rmls\ |.crt
Quarantine nt t;:4,"> a m.

Bteanter Cttta <U Torino (ltal», Ferrnro, Naples April i>.to Hirie.l KeUmann *
\u25a0•\u25a0 with pi nKera and mdse.'

Southeast <.f Fire Island at 4:33 p inSteamer Rraunfeia (Oer>. rnrai Calcutta March 17 «-.>-lombo •.:.. Algiers April H. \la )1..st On May .•{. \u0084, Fumh)-..!>.. A Co with milse. Ka«t "fFire Inland -\u0084 4:.'Op m
'

N<><% York, from Southampton and Cherbourg
Southeast of Kir.' If bull nt 7:.'S p. m.

Utramer New York. Roberts, Southampton and < her
bour^ April 2J. to the Internatioiinl Mercantile. Marineh7Sfr,s:i? malls and ikli Soul I"st

°r.
\u25a0 >.rpnrt Ken > and Vnrfnib'

\u25a0 ' IM my wlhl iMUsenwra
May 4. UW p in Wli \u25a0 \u0084,,„,

I?; an . \n.;:ii

Fteamen Patricia (Ger). Plymouthi rbour*and Mamburir: Mlnnetonka .Br), London: Lucanln ViTr. oi""i™-towi, an,I !/..,,. I; (Vlti.-(I'.ri. Plymouth, I iu-i|.. Tr< andB«JJh.-npton: [tarbaro SSa ,,
ser).5 er). xßptoßxßptoß and

18


